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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS 3
(Continued from Ptr Two.)

burial. The funeral services were
held at tbe borne in this city.

Mrs. R. C. Green died Wednesday
at tbe borne of ber granddaughter.
The funeral services were beld Fri-
day at 10 a. m. at tbe borne of W.
H. Egbert of Mlllersburg, conducted
by Rev. Y, H. Crane of Kirkwood,
assisted by Rev. Alfred Dixon. The
Interment was in tjie Oak Ridge
cemetery at Mlllersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and
children left for Longmont. Col., to
spend seveal weeks with Mrs. W.
Montgomery.

Mrs. Thompson of Quincy rarae to
visit her sister, Miss Uessle Dun-la- p.

Mrs. May Horn and son, also Mrs.
Blckett of Mt. Ayr. Iowa, came to
visit their sister, Mrs. Perry WjJ-li- t

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perkins and

ia.
Hamil Net-

tie

attend

of came to attend the: -- lar-v wno nas
funeral of Mrs. Z. Mills. j visiting relative? returned to her

Mr. and Mre. E. L. Wolff, and!hme 5n Denver Saturday.
Mrs. M. J. Merryman. Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Will Taze sons Donivan
Jambes Wallace and Miss Lizzie Me-'a- nd Harold of East Moline, are visit-Cre- a

for Ro"k Island H. Long,
to take the boat for St. Paul. I

Mra A,,nn(1 07
Miss Anne Edwards r,f Fterlinsr is

the guest the Misses Abercrom- -
bie.

Mrs. John Gray and Mrs. Alvah
Doak were visitors in Rock Island
Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Borkland and children
went to Gilchrist Thursday to
Mrs. J. B. Idetrom and family of
Hlbbing, Minn., who are here for
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lewis went to j

Table Grove, 111., for a visit with,
their daughter. Mrs. Hsinline. i

Ion came to attend tr.e rtinersi ser-
vices of their grandmother, Mrs.
C. Green.

R. E. Cies of Oklahoma City left
Thursday for his home. Mrs. Cis
and baby will mak- - a Ion per visit i

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j

W. H. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith for

a month's stay in Colorado Springs,
Col.

Miss Grace Fpeer of Hanover
who has been the guest of the Misses
Warwick, left Saturday for her!.
home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Larrar.ce and
children of Rock Island, wfco have
been visiting Mercer county rela-- ;
tives, left Snturday for their home. ;

and Mrs. J. F. White went to
Rock Island Saturday for a hOI.t j

visit
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newton went'

Indianapolis,
Island,1". daughter.

r- t 1 l

to spend a short time with friends. i

Mrs.! Sherer and
Glenn Smith and baby left

for Peoria to visit soeral days.
end Mrs. Elmer Perkins left

for their in Chicago.
They wee here the death
of Mrs. Mary

Mrs. r. N. Vert reps left Saturday
for Macomb for a short-visit- . Fhe
will accompanied home her j

two daughters, who have been visit-- !
Ina there a few weeks.

Johnson left
Chicaun to two weeks with

relatives.
Misses Bitha Pittenger Mary

unconscious

r

ILLINOIS MOSAIC TILE CO.,

226 Street
i

Contractors and dealers in
Mosaic tile floors. Bepair i

work a specialty. Esti-
mate

h

cheerfully given. '

j

Call Wet 1750
TRENT, Manager

Lathers freely hard or hot or
excellent qualities produced by years
curer s&ap mace vtiicn so perfectly

all kinds water. Jap
IMITATIONS. LOOK FOR THE

Sold by Dealers .
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son. Hobart, went to Abingdon Sat-
urday for a short visit with Mrs.
Elizabeth Garrett and family.

Miss Jennie Lottie Barnes,
who have been visiting here for sev-

eral months Friday for their
home in Vandal Mo.

Mies Nannie and Mrs.
Welch of Oquawka left Friday for

their homes. They were the guests
of Mrs. McCreight and family.

George Mills and bis daughter.
Myrtle of BloomCeld, left Fri-
day for their home. They were call-
ed here to the funeral of Mr.
Mills' mother.

on Chicago Anaerson, oeen
here,

Mr.
an3

left Thursday Dr. H.

if

meet

R.

Wt

Mr.

Mr.
Satur-

day
Mr.

G. C.

and

left

ing

Orion
Dr. H. Long was a tri-cit- y visitor

j Saturday.
Misses Alice' and Myrtle Peterson

of Round Lake. Minn., are visiting
their brother and family.

away at the home of her son, Pet- -

Shp is survived by one other son re-
siding at South Ind.

In the contest Tuesday
Mre. Edgar won first money

having the best decorated ma-
chine, Charles Holmes, second. The
hill-climbi- contest was won by
Fred Somerson, Chester Anderson
tnklna- - second. of t3 and 25
T pivpn n each eveat.

sherrard defeated Geneseo in
baseball Tuesday by the score of 11

Elmer Bell and family were called
frr,m Moline Wednesday to the home

their daughter, Mrs. Mable Both--vei- l,

who is in a very critical condi-
tion.

Wiliard and Verna have re-
turned to their home in East Molino

ifier a few days visit with their grand
par.-nis- br. anl Mrs. H. H. Long.

Donovan and Harold Taze of Moline
are visiting their grand parents. Dr.

land Mrs. Iong.
Mrs. Anna L. Nelson of Cambridge

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elwood
liotiiwi-;i- .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McDonald
over the birth of a son born

June 23.
The cherry season is over. The crop

was so auunaam one. naspDerries ara
filing at 24 Quarts for

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blood of Chicago

'""'"'n.Henrv Peterson from a cher
tree and broke three ribs loose from
his spinal column.

Mrs. "Buckman and daughter Mar
jorie have returned to their home in
Shelburne, Mo.

Mrs. Eliza Michon Ik visiting rela-
tives in Gales'.nirg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Asplund and
daughter left Wednesday a visit.
with relatives at Ixckport,

Mrs. August Blixt departed Thurs--
day for a visit ia St. Paul with hst
son Fred

Word has been received in Orion that
Tina Crane of Orida, III., fell from a

Daverport on Saturday to ajare vjsi.mg wun tne latter s rarents,
few days with relatives. i Dr- - and Mrs- - George Tomlinson.

Mitfses Smith and Bernice Mrs- - Fannie Taylor of
Peters left Saturday for Rock visiting her Mrs. J.

and Ms
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Marsh returned Friday from Macomb; load of hay and injured his head. He
for a vacation from school work. 'was for several hours.

Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Harbour and j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I.ve and
daughter have returned from Chicago

sAPssxssxsssssszxrssi where they spent a week.
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, Tlje yard of Mrs. Moore was set
afire by the children shooting fire
crackers.

The baseball parae between Gen- -
eseo and Sherrard was a hard and
Ion game of nearly three hours,
Sherrard was the winner 11 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Syke of Galeebug
visited Mrs. Katherine Johnson the
first of the week.

Mis Theresa Kirkland of Cam-- ;
bridge was the guest of Mildred
Sireed Tuesday.

Miss Alva llolberg of Hammond,
j Ind , is visiting old friends.

cold water. This is hoi one of Its
of experimenting. There is bo

adapt itself lor toUet purposes
is the one perfect bath soap.
JAP GIRL ON EYERY PACKAGE.

everywrier 9
l&M

Jap loiE soap
(TRANSPARENT)

taking advantage Discount Sale? Isn't there
something need? Hundreds figuring saving justi-
fies buying quantities enough them several months

1 will continue
is nothing ve can say about

these 20S Discount Sales that so forci-

bly an idea of what the pub
lie thinks of them as the crowds of

which fill our store every
opening to

from the first day to the last.
And being Saturday

those who must necessarily do their

AN ORDINANCE.

Supplementary to an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance giving per-
mission to the Central Union Tele-
phone company, its successors or as-
signs, to construct and maintain
telephone lines in the city of Rock
Island, 111., and for that purpose to
build conduits, tunnels, laterals and
an system and to erect
poles and String wires and maintain
the same over and under the public
highways, avenues and alleys In said
city." -

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
council of the city of Rock Island,
111., that the Central Union Tele-
phone company, its successors or as-

signs, is hereby authorized to pur-
chase and hereafter operate and
maintain the telephone plant, with
all of its appurtenances now owned
and operated by Charles L. Bailey,
Jr.. purchaser of the Union Electric
Telephone & Telegraph company in
the city of Rock Island and vicinity,
Illinois.

The traveling routes of the pole
lines and the system
comprising the telephone exchange
plant of the Union Electric Tele
phone & Telegraph company pur
chased and operated by Charles L.
Bailey, Jr., are shown more par-
ticularly upon a map of blue print
hereto attached, made a part of this
ordinance and marked "Exhibit A."

Section 2. The Central Union
Telephone company shall own, oper-
ate and maintain, an a part of its
own1 system, the telephone exchange
plant of the Union Electric Tele-
phone A Telegraph company pur-
chased and operated by Charles L.
Bailey, Jr., in conformity with and
according to the provisions of the
ordinance to which this is a supple-
ment. In furtherance of facilitating
the convenience of the public and
clearing the streets and alleys of
said city of unnecessary duplication
of poles and lines, it is the under-
standing that the Central Union
Telephone company shall, wherever
practicable, do away with all paral
lel lines and utilize single lines of
poles, whenever in the opinion of
the of streets and pub-
lic Improvements, said singleness of
use seems practicable.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
not be construed as a new and orig
lnal grant unto said company, its
successors and assigns, but Is mere
ly Intended as a grant or privilege
to purchase and thereafter operate
and maintain the telephone plant of
the Union Electric Telephone &
Telegraph company purchased by
Charles L. Bailey, Jr.. under the
terms, condition and limitations of
an ordinance passed by ths city
council of the city on the 15th day
of February, A. D.. 1910.

Section 4. In consideration of the
right and privileges hereby granted
the Union Electric Telephone A Tel-
egraph company, Charles L. Bailey,
Jr.. purchaser, shall pay to the city
of Rock Island the sum of Ave thous-
and dollars (15,000) npon the pas-
sage and taking effect of this ordi-
nance.

As a further consideration for the
privilege hereby granted the Centra
Union Telephone company agrees to
permit ths farmers' or rural tele
phone lines going into or connecting
at Milan. Rock Island county, rjl.. to
connect with the lines of the Cen
tral Union Telephone company at Mi-
lan for which connections the maxi
mum chargs shall be 5 cents .per
message for each message passing
ott tne lines of ths Central UaJAni
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Telephone company between Milan
and the city of Rock Island, the said
company reserving the right to re-stru- ct

each message to a period of
five minutes if found necessary, or
t0 charge a proportional sum in ad-

dition for each additional minute.
It is understood, however, that tbe
farmers' or rural lines above refer-e- d

to shall be kept in such condi-
tion and repair as shall enable them
to give commercial service.

Section 6. In further considera-
tion of the permission hereby grant-
ed to the Central Union Telephone
company to purchase the physical
property of the Union Electric Tele-
phone & Telegraph company from
its present owners or from his as-
signs, and its operation under the
ordinance hereby amended, the said
Central Union Telephone company
shall agree to charge not to exceed
the following rates for telephone
service in the cities of Rock Island,
Moline and Davenport during the life
of said ordinance.

TRI-CIT- Y SERVICE.
Independent
Busi- - Resi-nes- s

dence
Up to 15,000 stations. . $60 $30
15,000 to 16,500 66 33
16,500 to 18,000 72 36

14 YEARS AFTER
t

AN ILLINOIS FARMER GIVES

FINE RECOMMENDATION

TO DR. WALSH

For the last fourteen years I have had
perfect health. I am now fifty years of
age, and I feel young, active and vigor
ous. I can do a day's work as well as a
man of 20. I owe it all to the Drs. Walsh,
the great Davenport specialists. They
cured me. They restored me to health
and strength when I thought I would
never have a well day again; in fact, I
felt as if I had not long to live. For
some years I had suffered from catarrh
and general breakdown. I was all played
out, could not work, had dizzy and faint
spells and was very nervous. I had back
ache, weak kidneys, pain in bsck of the
neck, poor appetite, gas and a heavy feel-
ing in stomach, indigestion, cold hands
and feet. At night I could not sleep well
and had bad dreams. In fact, I felt like
a wreck. I never got any benefit from any
treatment until I went to the Drs. Walsh.
Goodness knows I tried enough different
kinds of treatment before I went to them.
When I called at the Drs. Walsh's office in
Davenport, at 124 West Third street, I
admit I didn't have much hope, although
I had heard so much of the Drs. Walsh.
After taking several months' treatment
I was a new man and completely restored
to heaith. Their charges were very reas-
onable. CHARLES D. QUICK,

Cordova, Illinois.
Results are the best proof of success.

You can see in Dr. Walsh's office, testi-
monials from satisfied patients all over
this part of the country, including men,
women and children. Dr. Walsh has
had a large experience and great success.
He is a graduate of two medical colleges
and was formerly president of St. Anth
ony s Hospital. Bankers and business
men testify to his reliability. You can
have a thorough scientific examination
free of charge. Office hours are from 10
to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 0 p. ra. Also on
Tuesdays and Saturday evenings from 7
to 9 p. no. On Sunday mornings from 10
to 11 a. m. Dr. Walsh's office is at 124
West Third street, Davenport, Iowa.

until next Thursday evening
shopping in the evening can take ad-

vantage of this sale and save one-fift- h.

Remember this, this sale is not
made up of a few items here and there
at reduced prices, but is a wide open
offer of 20 off on everything.

If you need lace curtains, rugs, lino-
leums or dishes for the home you

NO GOODS CHARGED A.T

irnrmrrrncg

18,000 to 20,000 78 39
20,000 or over . 84 42

Section 6. In further considera-
tion for the privilege hereby grant-
ed the Central Telephone company
agrees that during tbe life of its
franchise granted by the city of
Rock Island, Feb. 15, 1910. it will
not at any time charge subscribers
in the city of Rock Island more than
it charges subscribers in the city of
Moline, 111., for the same class of
service, provided that the present
rates charged shall not be Increased
before Feb. 15, 1913.

Section 7. This ordinance and all
rights and privileges contained shall
take effect from and after the ear-
liest period allowed by law and shall
terminate on April 8, 1933.

Passed on the 6th day of July, A.
D., 1911.

HARRY M. SCHRIVER, Mayor.
Attest: J. M. Lundberg, city clerk.

RESEMBLES A MERMAID.

ff th Dugong Had Long Hair it
Would Make s Real 8a Woman.

The old stories about mermaids do
not seem so Improbable after all when
one looks at a full sized dugong. Tbe
only thing it lacks to make it a real
sea woman is long hair.

This enormous fish has flippers In-

stead of fins and rudimentary arms,
The flippers end in four distinct fingers
and are etartingly like the human
hand. The shoulders of this weird
marine creatnre slope In to a short but
perfectly defined neck, on which is set
a round head. The eyes are like a hu
man being's In shape and expression
but very much larger. They are set
far apart on each side of the head and
have a brown Iris swimming In a white
ball, but are lid I ess. The dugong has
no nose, but the forehead Is broad and
well developed, and while the mouth
Is "fishy" In shape there la a distinct
nnder lip.

Tbe dugong is twice tbe height of a
tall man when It Is full grown, and a
mother dugong moving about through
tbe water holds ber baby tenderly In
her "arms" pressed to her breast, Just
as a human mother does.

Glimpses of this strange inhabitant
of the sen no doubt gave rise to the
old time belief In mermaids. Tbe
dugong la rapidly becoming extinct.
but still can be found In fairly large
numbers In the Indian ocean. New
York Press.

SICKROOM PLANTS.

Why They Should Be Put Out of Deere
During ths Night.

In bis random suggestions to his
students, printed In the Medics I Rec
ord, Robert H. M. Dawbarn. U. D.
tella why It Is considered best not te
keep flowers or growing plants In a
sickroom at night Flowers give off
moisture taken up from tbe soil; hence
air becomes somewhat humid if many

particularly growing plants are kept
in the room. Flowers having a meth-
od of breathing, they use up the oxy-
gen aa human beings do and In ex-
change give off carbonic dioxide as
waste matter.

Tbe action of sunlight npon the
stems, leaves and all green part of
flowers is to store carbonic dioxide
within the plants and release oxygen.
Thus In daylight there la a fair bal
ance between tbe carbonic dioxide and
the oxygen given and taken, leaving
neither good nor ill results. But dur-
ing tbe entire night the plant contin-
ues to breathe, and until the return of
daylight the oxygen Is used just like
an additional neraaa. bjeaihlajg la tha.

will not find a better time to buy.
When you consider the amount it

is possible to save, together with the
of being to

choose surely it
is wise economy to buy now.

Shop during the cool hours of the
morning.

DISCOUNT

room, thus leaving less oxygen for the
use of the Invalid. Therefor the
standing order to remove all plants
and flowers at night ls based npon the
facts of plant physiology and is right.

Chateaubriand's Early Struggles.
A new discovery has been made

about Chateaubriand nothing less
than that he once sold stockings on
commission. It was In 1790, when he
was still an officer In the royal serv-
ice, lie had a debt of honor, amount-
ing to 200. He wrote to a distant
relative, one La Morandais, who man-
ufactured stockings m Switzerland,
appealing for help on the ground that
he must either pay that debt or blow
bis brains out. La Morandais, instead
of sending him money, sent him 169
dosen pairs of stockings, offering him
a liberal commission If be would sell
them among his distinguished friends.
He gratefully accepted the offer and
succeeded in disposing of the mer-
chandise. There is reason to believe
that be managed to plant a good deal
of It on tbe stores department of bis
own regiment Westminster Gazette.

The Clever Brahman.
Speaking of the great power the

Brabmans in India possess in localiz-
ing thought, a prominent Brahman
once Bald: "We would consider a game
of chess as played in this country mere
child's play. An ordinary Brahman
chess player could carry on three or
four games at a time without incon-
venience. The usual game played by
the Brabmans consists in checkmating
with one pawn designated when the
play begins. I have seen a man per
form a Jonp problem in multiplication
and division, at the aame time noting
the various sounds and discussions go- -

AN TE DRUGGIST

ays It Is snrpeismg how many old-fassie-

remedies ass Mnf used, which
goes to show tfeat ft fs hard to improve
Some f sr grandmothers' old, time-trie- d

remedies, Ftr instanca, for keeping ths
hair dark, sot sod gieawy. notkiog equal-to-e

ear erssdiaothers' "sags tea" has ever
beea discovered. AJthsagk, by ths addi-
tion of sulphur and other baaTedleuts, this

hnrw ha been nads mors
sffeotfr as a scalp tonic and color re--'

storer. Nowadays wheat r hair coats
sat er gets faded or gray, instead of go--!
lug to the gavdfai.or garret for herbs and
tasking tie "tea" ocrselves, wo simply
ge t ths nearest dreg store aad atk for
a bottle t Wytth'i Bags aad Sulphur.'
This preparation Is sold by all leading
issggists for 60 cents and $1 a bottle, er
b scat direct by ths Wjreth Cbemlra!
Company. 74 Oertlaadt St, New Xoik
tJty, upon receipt sf pries, '

For sale and recommended by the
Harper House Pharmacy.
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BLOOD DISEASES
CURED NEVER TO RETURN

Entirely removed from the eya-te- m

not "locked In." like ordin-ary treatmenta to aain reappear.
Our treatment rruree Sores, Ul-

cers and Symptotne In 15 to 80
days, so you nor any one would
know you ever t.ad the tronble.

Also Skin rtaeaea. Sores, VI-oe- ra.

Ecifma, Pimples, Blotches.
ItchinR. Burning; and INcolors-tion- s

f the Hkln. .

Lowest 4'hnra-e-a of Amy SawVtallst.
tn!eket ( area That Stay

fared.
Cures After Hot Springs Tall.

to rr'RK nLooo
rISKASK It must
be eutlrely

from the
system. The treat
ment we ajlve jrwu
acta mo quicklyty neutralizing
the polaon thatyou can slnioat
feel It being east
out every .day;
arid createa fresh,pure blood. cleans-Ins- ;

and bulldlSa;up the ayfltem. ao
th-r- e is no comeback to It.

Your ad van tii e In treating
with us In that when you are
cured you will stay cured and
the treatment docs not Injurs
your ntomnrh and cause bene
rains and acd's, like strong; min-
eral mixtures.
COPENHAGEN MEDICAL

INSTITUTE
Corner Fourth snd Brsdy Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.
Hours Kvery day, 9 a. m. to 6

p. m . except Wednesday. Wed-
nesday hours, t to It only. Tues-
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to
t. Closed Sundays.

511 Fifteenth St. Mollae, 111.

Moline hours only on Wednes-
day afternoons and evenings, t to
9: and Sunday mornings, t to It.
Ii'Tlri other hours call at Iar-enpo- rt

office.

tng on about him In tbe room.. I have
seen a man compose a triple acrostic
In Sanskrit in a given meter, at the
some time having tbrce well
men trying to overthrow him In his
argument on religion."

8omewhat Unfortunate,
There are some times In tny life

when I hsve felt that fate Is Indeed
Ironical," said tbe mao wbo was sel-
dom troubled by bis debts.

"Do yon refer to any special occa-
sions?" la qui red one of his oldest
creditors.

"One of tbem cam last week wben 1

was la Chlcsgo," said tbe cheerful
debtor. MI bad a money order for
$25, and tbe only person who could
Identify me waa a man to whom 1

owed thirty." Youth's Companion.

A GREAT TONIC
AND BLOOD PUIUFD

There is one reason above all others which makes S.S.S. the
greatest of all tonics, and that is because it is the most perfect of all
blood purifiers. Any system which needs a tonic, needs a blood puri-
fier, for it is impure blood which causes the weakened, run-dow- n

condition of the body. 5.5.5. is made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks, which possess not only strengthening properties, but at the
same time are recognized as ingredients of the greatest value fof
removing every impurity, poison or taint from the circulation. 5.5.5
improve the appetite and digestion, corrects stomach disturbances
and steadily tones and builds the system up to perfect health, !l
adds to the blood the rich, healthful properties it needs, and In every
way enables the system to stand the strain of the long, hot summer.
5. 5. 5. cures all diseases and disorders arising from weak or impure
blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free. 5. 5. 5. is for sals
at drug stores. THE SWIFT
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SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.


